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I Wm. Findley; 2nd, "S. McClay. Time. 
2:58. .

| Hop, step and lump (open)—1st, W.
I Flood, 36 feet 8 inches; 2nd, W. James, 23 

feet 4 inches.
Nomination race,, one-half mile bicycle 

(union men)—1st, S. McClay; 2nd, W> 
Findley. ”

Men’s foot race, 100 yards (open)—1st, 
E. Dixon; 2nd, H. Harris. Time, 10Î-5.

Policemen's race, 150 yards—1st, Baines; 
2nd, McLean.

Bandsmen’s race, 150 yards—1st, Stan 
Peele; 2nd, H. C. Peele.

Committeemen’s race—1st, C. S. Camp
bell; 2nd, Frank Russell.

Wheelbarrow race, 25 yards (open)—1st, 
Burke and Perry; 2nd, Oliphant and Car
man.
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Thursday evening from an inspection of known in the shingle business on the Crockett. The party left Okotoks. Aiberta, J 
E t" ■ V.-rtric light flume which is being lower mainland, died yesterday. , tot Finlay -ereefc, Windermere district,

^ V h cumuli-edi by MeBeath & Peters. The Vancouver, Sept, (5.—Joe- Tompkins, where -they Intended doing u-sessmeut
Or-z-)1lf n/vTo! W AtilC 6 o.'g’La. conlrr.,t is completed with the alias Delco, was to-day sentenced to work on two claims, which they located
Jr' i OVIHvIyl I It ini Ji J exceptlo of vt 'ting the cover npon the six months’ imprisonment for robbing during the prospecting season lSbS. Gar-j , 

£ 5 flume. While the engineer was upon the Wm. Hiekland, a guest at the Palace and was a native cf St. Lawrence. Quebec. <
* ___________> ground he turned the entire flow of the Hotel. While Hiekland was asleep and has two brothers living in Montreal, i

creek into the flume and decided that Tompkitis took his watch, ring and mon- Goundry and Crockett spent a day search
SILVERTOX. it would be necessary to build another ey. | in* for the body of their partner but with- j

, I ,den men are arriving here hundred feet of flume. While no mens- Sir Mackenzie Bowell and a party of out avail. . - .
V ; v from the south. They are uremeots were taken last winter during friends are expected here to-morrow or

-h* in to work on the Emily extreme low water. Summit creek ap- Friday.
Drought in perlrs to flow as much water as Cotton- All Chinatown is to-day celebrating the
" agon roaa. here re- wood-Smith creek. By connecting the obseques of Jam Low, a wealthy Celes- Salt Spring Island, Sept. l.-To-day being

V niJrvmv "the dock next larger creek to the south the city rial of Steveston. the first of September a large number of
,nd h 'lf je-.m-cd the contract for will have not less than one thousand The regular sitting of the county 1 sportsmen have been out hunting. Wm.

ftbfnew school house The miners’ inches of water, which should be court was begun to-day before His Hon- , Mouat, aged 15, shot and tilled his first
ot tne new sen n’k o{ amrle for (,oth hoirtehold and power pur- or Judge Bole, a large number of cases buck. Others were more or less success-

' :'.rt> it^i tii under wav poses for a town of ten thousand popnla- being disposed of. j fuL There, however, seems to be a searo-
- the hmldmg is well under waj. STEW WBSTMI]»«TER. , Hy of game this season owing, no doubt.

Frank Kennedy the man who broke Work has been commenced on the till- ! to the wet spring killing the young birds.
V has been resumed on the Pres- out of the city jail on Monday evening, ing in with stone qf the space under the ' Mr. A. Raynes is now at North Pender

n hi,J-h buMing the first of the was captured on Friday morning, near C P. R. track, on t rout street. repairing the wharf there. He has five or
- in church build ng, Slocan Junction. Alec. Dow. engineer On Wednesday night, some person or six men at work.

- 's having arrived. ' , sl train «Dotted Kennedy on persons, unknown, broke into the Hotel : Mr. Edwin Abbott has gone to Victoria.
-f Engineer and Supenfltendent W trael as he on his morning Fraser, by a side door, and then rilled ! Mr. A. Cartwright, of Ganges Harbor,

i ■ ',e ca.me OT” .x„”™»ern(Wn and trip On reaching Slocan Junction. Dow the safe, the combination lock of which ’ shot and killed two deer from Ms veranda.
M"” a traral the contract- telegraphed to provincial constable For- had been turned off. as usual. In this They were both fine large animals.
"m C0Ja*uda^?n, renrpsentative ot rester at Robson, and the latter enme up way, they secured about $40 in cash, A new telephone line Is being put up
■ ' e J tho new railway line on a handcar and effected the arrest and got away without anyone being any from the centra) telephone office to Mr.

Kecord that tne e __t_ Shortly after Kennedy bad passed Slocan the Wiser until next morning. Collins’s new house at Central Settlement.
r!fepa^nttaofe“ hrç, P. * «1 «he Junction. Kennedy, when arrested, had

T0\,î was completed to Midway.
* however, that passenger 

w ;V i begin in a couple of weeks.
—o-----

KAMLOOPS.

| Labor Day 
at Vavcouver
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I

Wet Weather Did Not Stop the 
Celebrations in the Ter

minal City.

O
SALT SPRING.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)

1* iSlT

Howe
vtion A Successful Parade-Sports at 

krockton Point--Hastings 
Track Kaces.

,

Running high jump—1st, Geo. Hacking; 
2nd, W. Flood. 5 feet 1 inch.

Firemen’s race, 100 yards—1st, Hugh 
Camp oeil; 2nd, J. W. Campbell.

Cake walk—Dottle Ormsby and T. Har-

CASCADB CITY.

V Whimkieal Jupiter Piuvius got a line 
On Vancouver on Monday morning at 10 man and Rosie and Bessie Franks corns 
O’clock, sjjys the Vancouver Province, 1 peted. Decision to be given on Wednes- 
Just when holiday folk were putting on , day. 
jockey club coiors and. coming down to

i

.
Letter carriers’ race, one-quarter mile; 

enjoy themselves. It was not the un- go as you please—1st, A. T. Samuels; 
expected. For - twenty-five minutes the 2nd, W. S. Ashworth, 
reservoirs of heaven broke through,
and it looked as if Noah’s freshet was Miss Phillips; 2nd, Miss Luella Hinckley, 
coming again. | In this race Miss Gray and three other

But if anyone thought old man Jupe1 contestants fell right at the start. , Miss 
was “fixed” to dampen the ardof of Gray received injuries to her knee and 
Vancouver’s celebratory he was playing fainted. She afterwards recovered and ’ 
the wrong horse. The rain _ quit as was able to go home, 
suddenly as -it was astonishing. The i giow bicycle race, hundred yards
sun peeped out and was reflected along (union meh)-lst, Wm. Findley; 2nd, fit 
the downtown streets' id hundreds of tiny - McClay.
rippling rivulets miming to the drains. | Boy3- foot race- under 10 years, 1» 

Presently when the mourning leaders, yardë_lati wmle McCartney; 2nd, J, 
of the Celebration had recovered from 
their anxiety regarding tîie rain they 
hustled away to their multifarious du
ties. The sounds of band music broke 
out in the east end. Down town troop
ed long lines of peopSe. From the boars
and the inter-urban Jtolley car there A beautiful race In which
came crowds of strangers and at 10JS) £ wl'ner ahowed good judgment,
the grand marshals were gettmgthe pa- Conso|atlon race (uh,0„ men)-lst, ti.
géant of U», mto 4*a»e »* R- Monck; 2nd, Paul Johnson,
ster avenvm. ^ hrff-pastlO oclock The Cons)lat,on blcycle race (unlon men)*
parade began -uneven a ent Fowler; w. McMillan. A fine
ic&l observer could not nna .anytnmg __ .. _ .   .. , x# ♦ko,
in the appearance of the floats to de- *ace theb®at blcycle event 0{ tbe 
nlore day. Time, 1.09 4-5,

The parade was pronounced a great ®aby,sh°w“ls‘’ Norman Arm3tron*; 
Perhaps if âld not have as 2nd, tVlnnifred Gray, 

many picturesque and’ Varied features Capturing the greasy pig-Wdn by 
last year, but it reflected the energy Charles Campbell, 

and up-to-dateness •of the merchants ■ Day at Hastings Track. ^ *tfl
and Working men of the Terminal City. _• , ’j

The procession which wended Us de-, ^ Hastings track was a regular mu,)- 
rions^way throifgh' ’ all the' principal ‘“fklnK course on Monday afternoon, 
thoroughfares, showed ampfly tbe - in- when the second da, s racing of the Van- 
dustries—the »‘“W-of this couver Jockey Club was held The; fta,t
city. Repres^ta^, was general, foots found their way around the puddly 

Happy indeed are the men and women Money and time were evidently expended track ,n a way that made .ot?e con(tpu- 
who, during fife summer months, have, in decorations Whifch appeared to good ously regret that the horses didn t pave 
taken advantà&è of the disease-banishing advantage. a betters ow.
and life-giving virtues of Paine’s Celery The parade was stretched out well There was a big attendance The cro^d 
Compound. dangerous ailments and over a mile. The labbr unions were braved threatening skies and cheerfully 
wasting diseases have been overcome out .in force and the Trades atid Labor plouged through the pod te see, .the 
and banished, ahd they enter the autumn ] Council turned out as fine a body of 6Port.
months full o# life and vigor, with long : marchers as one could'"wish to set. In Three events , were, especially good,

all the details everything worked out compensating in some degree for the dls- 
well, but tihepe. îwak .one^aw. The exhi- comforts -and the tédiousneas of, racing 
bitors did not finijdi the court -under extremely adverse circumstances,
house square iq styled. Hpon reaching Presiding judge, Mr. J. A. Fullerton; 
Carrall street the linié” began to break, judges, Messrs. J. M. Bowell and Charles 
after, the city tiàd Veen.toured. Hastings Ferguson; timekeepers, Messrs. Vf: Tay- 
street east did not get the ’behefit of a 1er •and S. R. Robb; clerks of - the course, 
good show.. Messrs. S. Madison and W. A. MacDon-

First came the gyahd tiiafshal, M. | aid; clerk Of the scales. Mr, George W. 
McLean, and his assistant. They were : Fuller; starter, • Mr. Robert Leighton, 
.followed by, t$ie POljiè^lbrî^K tfiarcpmg ; f . Summary"1'■
in good style. Aid..,, QUmour and Me- ;
Queen and Mayor .Garden and Aid. | First race-2:20 clash, trot1 or pace, one 
McPhaiden occupied carriages. After | mile heats, three in five; purse $200 and 
them came a band, then Chief Carlisle of $50 extra to the horse that first lowers 
the fire department, heading the boys, the track record of 2:25; concluded from 
of the fire halls. Hose wagon No." 1 was Saturday: Alameda won, Carrie S. sec- 
decorated With roses anjj flags, and was ond. Time, 2:59 4-5. Batney Barnes and 
lettered “the pioneer pose wagon1 of the J. Baumstark drove. '
Pacific Coast)” Chemical No. 1 was Second race, running—Five-eighths and 

Sept. 20. 21, 22 adorned nicely with bunting and green repeat; «weight for age; winner of race
Sept 27' 28* 29 leaves and. vines and a floral bell, was No. 2 to carry five pounds extra; non-
Oct. 3, 4, 5, 6 suspended fropi an ardh on fop. V. F. winners tpls year allowed 7 pounds;

.Sept. 22,’ 28 D. wagon No. 2 was handsomely adorn- purse $206";.Jim Boseman won both beats;
Sept. 26 27 28 ed. Stars were worked in the wheels. Crawford second, R.E.B. third, Little

Oct !)’ 10 There was a clever piece of lettering in .Princess fourth. Time, 1:08 4-5; 1:054-6.
Sept! 16 j antump leaves on the side which attract- Third race, running—Labor Day hajqd-
Sept. 27 I ed much favorable comment. içap, for all ages; distance mile and, a

1 ot Brockton Park half; purse $250: Narafija won, Tanper
KICKED'HIS PHYSICIAN. Sports t second, Dixie I.and third, Catalogue

' ------o-----  Of the sports which attracted several fourth and Sweetbrlar fitth.
“Never Leave His Bed Alive,” Said the thousand people td Brockton Point it Fourlh race, half mlle for p0nles-First

Doctor-South. American Rheumatic may well be said that »ey were emm- wlnner ^ two heats to wln. for ponies
Cure Does th"e Miracle: t ently successful. 14 hands, two inches and under; ponies

off before 7 0 clock find a ny o ^ 2 to carry 140 pounds, 5 pounds allow

ance for every half Inch under; purse 
$100. First heat—Dixy first; Sleepy Pan 
second. Little Bessie third. Time 13-5. 
Second heat—Little Bessie first, , Dixie 
Second, Sleepy Dan third,. Third heat— 
Little Bessie first. ,
.. -Fifth cace-rOne mile and a quarte» 
hurdle; purse $150; post entries, weight 
for age; weights 130 pounds: Black Al
der won, Texedo second. Headlight- third. 
Time, 2:56.

t
1 Ladies' bicycle race, quarter mile—1st;The Board of Works have just put

He ex- nine reyolvers on him. The offence for down the new sidewalk. -------- - . »,
service which he will be tried, will " be shop street to the Burr block, which is the j ami is now able to go ont again',

breaking and breaking jail. finishing touch to an extensive, piece ot j " v'" “ **■ "
A sçh-eme is. on the tapis for the erec- , c-ribbipg. across the ravine, 

tion of public baths, induflmg a large necessary by the ravages of the great
recent heavy rains have consider- swimming hath in Nelson. The pioneers fire of nbarly a year ago. This cribbing, some very fine spring wheat and expects

v" delayed the farmers and ranchers 0f fhks object have hot yet selected a by the way. is much more substantially to take the prize at the show here on Sept.
done than before.

This week Messrs. Gilley Bros, will 
decided to put off the fix- When the six already under construction start on an extensive addition to their 

; are completed Baker street will be the wharf, which Will be built out forty feet 
of the late James Guerin best equipped business street in the farther into the river, when a depth of
Friday afternoon from the . Ivootenays. tint when the four others thirty-six to forty feet of water will per-

church, Rev. Charles Ladner that are certain and a fifth that has been mit the largest ships on the coast to tie 
mg The pallbearers were Messrs, practically decided on. are up. Nelson's „p there, if necessary. As soon as the

c °Tunstall, J. R. HiU, Ed, Cannel, J. main thoroughfare will compare favor- extension is finished, the freight shed

Knouf, Jos

___ . _ j Mr. A. A. Berrow, the nurseryman. Ls .'e-
from Church ■ covering rapidly from his severs sickness

Mr. Frank Scott at Ganges Harbor is 
rendered ! building a large barn on his farm.

Mr. Rosman at North Salt Spring lias!

summer's work, and the dl- suitable site. 13th. ^
The creamery run by C. W. Cnndell lswith . iheir 

rectors ■- And still more blocks for Baker street.of the Kamloops Agricultural As- I
doing well and a, large quantity cf milk is 
taken there dally.

have
Oct- 10th, kith and 12th.

sociation
hibition to Robertson.

j Girls' foot race, under 10 years, 100 
j yards—1st, Louise Schouler; 2nd, Bea- 
: trice Gray, 
j Special race, 150 yards handicap (open) 
| —1st, E. Dickson (scratch) ; 2nd, G. Hack-

uneralTh HAPPY MEN AND 
WOMEN.

took place on
Methodist

Ratchford and J. O'Brien, ably with any in Eastern towns much will be moved out.
attendance of friends larger than the Qneen City of the Koo- \ new tug. which has been built for
of the deceased' and tenays.—Nelson Miner. Messrs. Boutillier & Co. by Shipbuilder # -

1 The Kootenay Lake General Hospital Moir. was launched Monday last, and | Paine S Celery COmpOUnQ 
Society has received a crown grant from wag qniy aame,l Tyee. The boat is 81

” j the provincial government for the site feet in length. Mr. Moir is constructing
1 ciarke. who has the "Contract for upon which the present hospital building two others for parties in this city.

of the water vforks res- stands. The grant conveys a title to a | Work has been started on the addition
trVv,; is pushing the work, and has it piece of ground 200x450 feet. ' to Gilley Brothers' new wharf. The pile- j
more ;han half done already. Mr/ Me- A meeting of the cyclists of the city driver Rustler is working on the job.
Quarrie. who has the contract for trench-- wm be held in the City Hall this week The marriage took place on Saturday
ing and laying the pipes, returned from for the purpose of taking steps to keep last of Mr. W. O. Babcock and Miss -, wc|. n||.,yp Tu,
the coast on Monday and will begfin op- up the repair of the bicycle track. The Susie Webber, who were united in matri- IHÜUSMHU» MRUS’ WSLL UUnlnfa I fit
orations in a few days,-.or as. quickly as track is now very much in need of re- mony by Rev. F. Ten, Broeck Reynolds,
he can get his outfit ready. pair, hut before any further money is The home of the married couple is on .

An expert fruit packer was here on expended upon it an attempt will be Napanee street.
Fridae last to demonstrate the best made to perfect some organisation among The reception, which was tendered to gow £e Strong and Happy in the
methods of packing fruit for shipping. tfie wheelmen and make the organisa- Rev. A. E. Vert, in St. Andrew's lecture J Ant km n reason

Jlr. Walker, of Victoria, who has large tion responsible for the condition of the hall on Tuesday .was very "well attended. | ARtmnn ceason.
in this vicinity, is paying his track. , Several *«9#-.-nurubers were cm. the. pro-

The sawmill men ,of -the (southeastern gramme, and during the intermission 
portion of the province did not accore- refrçsltfl)en were served, .
plish anything, on Saturday morning at ’u^he team of horses -which belong to 
the conference which was held for the fine expressman James Gray.,ren awfiy 
purpose of forming a lumber trust out ^it  ̂thg ,qwper. in coyn-
of the several milla to. tbe-district. The Vwwtk hWlirtdher.'W^ driving aio>g

v> r> xi irtinr who has 'chief obstaele encountered Was the de- 8venu5. Tt/e tain coming .
Alderman P. C. McArthur wh» has Qn the t o( the Nelson Saw. & «ray opened his umbrella, and

been ill for some weeks, is rapidly im Limited to receive cash th,s action.^ta^tled, tfi? horses, which
-.™ in health and is ejected to be .^ty.Tnd mad.v dashed,^along, Fifth avenue &

-abem in a week or ten s ,_ . the promoters the proposed trust with ^ pole, were brought tq a
Mr L>. B.i,ler arfMr.: C W «ljffl e : did not regard favorably. As a result, sudden. stop tfirowtng the occupants of 

•pnrvhased n sawm.ll - .V Cascadev «lue* now be said that the scheme for «"* «« the ground with su^c.ent
they will shortly move to ^ neighbor tru3t ls orf; IlisteBd there may be a*™J*W.**f' ease, liver trouble or blood diseases, and

: th,s «ty,a,Hl ther- mteri to r n amaIgamatlon of thte 3awmill lnter- Tflie sufferer was immed.atelv taken to h met wlt^’ sad faliures ln the past
•the mill night and day after its reioca- . _ ... • .... n St. Mary s nosmtai. wnerp nis wounds , • _ - ■ «5. . . . ..
brt Vi, -- ®StS G- Buchanan, of Kaslo P. ^ ,s thp same t^m uqder m^ical^ treatment and the use of
Mr W L Wells, secretary oT ’the Gene le & Co., of Nakusp and Louis h ^ on c^lnmhia 8treet , wrong medicin^, we wouldjmpress upon

school beard, has received word from and his associates in Rossland and f<^ ^ RCO e#ceeeded in totally $?” the ^«9 , t,ryinfwPtalne 3
Tictoria that tiia tender:of. J. H. )$rqwn :dv^gh The Roundly rountrÿ, A ^m* destro.ring the wagon. ! ’ Compound a .medlcipe, that cannot fail
e„r the building of the school house at Rany may be formed with an authorized __r----- or disappoint you» It is the only rem-
I’ofermbia has been accepted and a eon- capital of $1,000,001), which may absorb RnSSlARD. edy in the wqqld that has the full and ]
tract will he let at once for the erection the above-mentioned interests and such The new barracks of the Salvation hearty approval of educated men and
cf 'he building at a cost of $1496. "" other mills as .may be deemed advisable Army is rapidly approaching completion, women—a remfcdy that has received the

Ip. buy. There is some prospect of the The roof is now being shingled, and al- complete indorsation of the best physt- 
coLUMBl.fi. j. A, Say ward mill going into the amal- ready the lathers are at work and plas- "clans.

There "lias never been a week in the gamatior), while the Nelson Saw & Plan- tering will be commenced this week. •■■> —j—---------
history of Columbia when prosjtects ,ing Mills, Limited, will remain out.—Nel- The report ot Chief of Police John In- AGRICULTURAL
were bright-er than now. The town is son Tribune, . • - gram for the month of August shows
springing into new activity. - “Dave" MeBeath returned to Nelson that twenty-eight arrests were made

The statioii house question is settled ,on Frlday evening. iHe says- that he during that time. The total amount of 
beyond a doubt. Right in the heart of made good his promise with respect to fines collected during the month was 
Columbia will stand the fine station the- speedy construction -of the wagon $1S5. - v> -
building, the only. one Tot 13 miles in

was à large ITh-
acquaintances

cf tbe bereaved family-
an

K Has Given Them New 
Health and Long 

Years of Life.

r e •e VERNON.

the - . avation

success.

as
SUMMER MONTHS.

m

rinterests 
annual visit to Vernon.

o
COLUMBIA.

The death is announced of Mr. John 
Newbv from an attack of fever. He 
baves a widow and several young ehild-

f

r«<

and happy yëârs before' them.
If you are . finfortunately numbered 

with those who1 are tired, worn out,.ner
vous, dyspeptic/ rheumatic, neuralgic, or 
your life madë1 miserable by kidney dis

and.

j

to

EXHIBITIONS.
O-

Kam loops 
Ashcroft.
New Westminsjer 
Nanaimo.... 
Okanagan... .. .-j,. 
Salmon - Arm 
Wellington.. 
Langley, .

T

■ • --V
road to the Yellowstone mine; By actual General Superintendent R. Marpole, of 

one direction and 17 in the other. A. great measurement the road is twelve miles the Pacific division of the, Canadian Pa- 
amount ot siding accommodation .has l0n5_ and the entire work was complet- cific railway, was in town on Saturday
liven arranged for the station grounds. > e<J (nside of thlrty days -Dave” says looking over the property of the company
A spur to the Granby smelter will start that tflere is the finest timber along the with some of the engineers. One of the 
from a point a sdiort distance above the road. from the gilnibn river to the mine mam, objects ofi his visit was to arrange 
town. that he has seen in this section of co'un- f°r additional loading facilities alid sid-

Mr. T. M. Gulley, of the wholesale and try ings for the War Eagle and Centre Star
mail furniture store, was in the"city last Q mines and others on the same belt. A
vv-k. -and decided that his firm would VANCOUVER. ’ few- days will see a remarkable change
make their present headquarters in Co- ■ , tti the facilities afforded these mines for
lamina. He rented the two large stores At .Tuesday s mreting of thei .citj coun- handling ore. Mr. Marpole stated that 
fwm the townsite company in the new eil it was mored bj Aid. Gilmour, sec- arrangements had been definitely made 
addition to the Hotel Esealet. which the ended by Aid. Grant, that in the amend- wherby there would be a regular daily 
enmrany is erecting. ’ rnents to the city charter to be applied connection between Rossland and Grand

Mr. Smith, contractor, of Greenwood, for at the next session of «he provincial Forks, beginning at the end of this week, 
j urohased ‘a- l#*t ote'Market street, papltam^nt. an amendment be inserted John Phillips, contractor for the Wash- 

anJ will at once erect a shop. granting power to tbe council to le\> a iugton street bridge over the C. P. rail wav
tax on bicycles, and that 90 IK-r cent, track, is hurry Ing.up the work as rapidly 
from said tax be -used for the construe- as-possible, and now has the footings and 

» r-rk has been started on-the Fletcher tion of bicycle paths and 10 per cent, for mudsills all in position and work is pro- 
' vx-k at the comer of Deadwood and superintendence of same. Aid Brown pressing on the tresiling in good shape

thought the motion a little unnecessary i A. MIHoy. D. D. S.. yesterday purchase.!
Madden & Dallas have' decided to re- and premature, but it was carried. | two lots on Le Rol avenue and will build

i>uild on Copper street. Work will be The following are particulars of the a residence,
started immediately. ît is not; yet de- death of Mr. William Sutherland, reve- | Mr, Frank Gbforth. who has been laid 
hmitt y known whf^her*the Windsor wil nue collector of taxes for the city, and up in the hospital for about 

rebuilt as word has not yet been re- an old nnd yaiued official of the city hall around again, 
cviyvd !rnm F. S. Barnard', the owner staff which was announced in the Times ; Plans have been ' prepared for the erec- 
of , building. ‘ ■ _ V " " • on Tuesday. Deceased tvas in his 63rd'tion of a two-stall round house for the

lli'-s. McDonnell had a visitor recently year He had long been a resident of1, Canadian Pacific railway at 
''lin vas deternwned to get into his resi- Vancouver and was universally respect- ] Monte' Christo street and Second 
’--m e without invtiation. About two (,d X.qpt Saturday he..was at his ottice. ! T he round house will have a small machine 
o C"M-k in the -morning Mr. McDonnell and to the many citizens that, flat* him shop attached and will lie so arranged that 

awakened by a noise ait the wnndow. ai'iM-arcil to be in tfie best of health, it can he enlarged at any lime. 1 
He noticed a light behind « shade: jump- Ear] v on Sunday he was seized with an 
■ ng up he alarmed thé intruder ^4*°.*™" . attack of apoplexy .and never regained 
ineilmtoly decamped. Mr. McDonnell t.onsc;onsuess till, the time ofi his death

that the wire gauze had been cut nt 4.30 on Tuesday morning, Mr, Snth- j to the government a petition against the 
- 'm the window. crland was-a.- native of Caithness-shire. , removal of the courthouse from Donald to
At the last meeting of the council a st.ot|and, and came to Canada, when ;a , Golden.

I’htn for the new city building was sub
mitted. and after some * consideration it 

decided to call for planS 'frdm arehi-

»

si o was run
Mr. Granville Haight,; of Sparta, Ont., the Pvents furnished capital contests, 

says his father, who is a very old man, 
was very low rtrom a severe attack 6f 
rheumatism. His physician assured the 
family he would never leave his bed 
alive. • A friend took a bottle of South 
American RlieUtiiâtlc Cure to him. A feW

The lacrosse game between the typos 
a,nd the bricklayers was quite the fun
niest thing that has ever been seen at 
the Point, and the Chase of the greasy 
pig Is an épisode that shohld‘go down 
in history as being ‘ at once -the- most 
laughable find most exciting hunts which 
any member of the -pachyderm family 
has ever been responsible for in this Pa
cific province.

The athletic portion of the programme 
disclosed the fact that in the person of 
Eddie Dixon Vancouver has probably thè 
fastest sprinter oh the Pacific coast. He 

the 100 yards open with consummate

fv

days later Upon receiving a visit from 
the doctor, he‘ran across the room, and 
playfully administered a hearty kick. He 
is now up and as well as ever.

Sold by Dean.it Hiscocks and Hall & Co.

COLLAPSE OF A VIADUCT.

o
GREENWOOD,

Copper streets.
: EASE AND DISEASE.

A Short Lesson on the Meaning of a 
Familiar Word.

Disease is the opposite of ease. Webster 
nefines disease as “lack of ease, 
ness, trouble, vexation, disquiet." 
condition due to some derangement of the 
physical organism. A vast majority, of the 
“dis-ease" from which people suffer is due 
to impure blood. Disease of this kind, is 
ctired by Hood’s Sarsaparilla which 
fles, enriches and vitalizes the 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla eu res scrofula, salt 
rheum, pimples and all eruptions. It tones 
the stonnieh and creates a good appetite, 
and it gives vigor and vitality to the whole 
body. It reverses the condition of things, 
giving health, comfort and ‘,‘ease" In place 
(if “disease.”

©
Twenty-four Soldiers nnd Workmen In

stantly Killed.
won
east and in a special 15» yard race lie 
conceded so speedy a runner as George 
Hacking three yards and then beat him 
in by over a yard. He also won the long 
jump event with the creditable perfor- 

of 19 feet 4 inches. Several of the

a week Is O uueasi- 
It is a

London, Sept. 6.—Telegraphing from 
Cairo, the correspondent of the Daily Mail 
says: “Advices have been received from 
Berber,, on the Nile, near the confluence of 
the Atbara, that a train returning from 
Wady Hafa, with soldiers and workmen for 
the Atbara district, fell Into a ravine, ow
ing to the collapse of a viaduct, with the 
result that 24 Iwere killed and 30 others 
Injured.”

the corner of
avenue. mance

purl-
hlood.bicycle races were very interesting, es

pecially the consolation -open for union 
only. The two laps were coveredmen

without a trace of loafing and R. Fowl
er finally won in the gopd time of 1:09 4-5,Donald.

The residents of Donald have forwarded
Baby Show.

> The twenty-doilar gold piece put up"
for competition by Mr. C. E. Tisdall, M. "CHRONIC DIARRHOEA CjfrRED. 1

sasEtHiErSHsE DlüüültilSiSlltiSSii i ' '!/e p,alf accepted to ** P6** j Sutherland, the well- known drug- Mr. Sflrret’s services as mining recorder ; black-eyed Norman Armstrong, three . , . - rkamherlslnN Colin ôhnieN
- itiildmg ç^mmitree of M«pre.;Beath, „i3t 0f Westminster avenue, was the would not be required. ,, ô : months old, secured the coveted coin. m nr rimes Remedr cius-i me

».id:S^erî*ijtÿrNs ;ÂrlS#lEed by son cf the deceased, who also leaves a —O^— \’‘r, j Or as dpetpra say “ Anaemia.” Winifred prey, four months his senior,. Remedy ren d me sound
- \v- l 0T-Cwlnettioh,.*. widow and daughter-to mourn.bis loss. 6OG0EN. * !«*'•• is ou!i*d by using took second place. . . h , V , ». h - ,

ïite!, * • .Vanc0 ’̂ Jv .McMahon, Dr .,%16r from fl|i!WciC NFDVF FCICIH n': Summary.:";. i Three bottiez ofiUhamb^rlhln’s Colic, Chob
jLo,l vlct”«>nsul of-the United Statre here. C?che on w rene^y having comofchfd- UrzUHAdt d rlEKYfcrOOR, BUKnW“ Wj*" > tump ‘ (operiV-lsf prized vra and Diarrhea--Rem,-dy cured me./;

h all h® beén’-transferreti to the Victoria Of- the return journey.Jnjlhrec weeks. He w,»’ : - (.1 "------^ .lire, ■ < \ . .RP?/ni,n^,; ^ ^u™p^e"f7j1. , s L-SHAVER Flacastle Va
'®“'at-L?dTf,Ce. »t*ae(>per ’ j A“ 'T"?  ̂ ^J» ’»<>“> Gibbs and W Share, are

Aitsrin Ooriilh matiaeér e^the Spo- hls Present salary. ' | P , mol^m on ^ murdered maBV^af less and pale, fie gets out of breath on M vBOr__ hv r^VA>=4nn prominent farmers and reside near Fin-
(•’Falls & Northern Telegfaph 00m- Aid. Skinner returned this morning :n| ‘ly- The trlb fiorlh took a fort g slight exertion, the pulse is rapid and 100 vards under 14 years— ,l,stIe- Va. They procured the remedy

iv Northern lele^h ^ ^ ^ ^ alien biU is and the return journey was .made In a-] weak, and sleep Is often disturbed. The t’ Befia McKlhnom from Mr. W. E. Casper, a druggist of that
' - " killing business there. He further states j b, boat from Canoe river. Dr Taylor , feet and hands are usually cold, the ankles  ̂prize, pictures »_N), McKinnon, ^ whQ ,g we„ acq(mlBtéd a1tll them

the report that Atlin is busted is moon- describes the trail as in a terrible state, ; 6WOiien at nights, and there is puffiness ! J* ’ 81 ’ * ’ and will voueh for the truth of their state-
of the richness of the district brings b'lf h<‘ enjoyed the boat trip do« n the - uader the eyes in the morning. Kinnon. ,r(.nts.

i - 1-'ri,l-iv when the nroopsed combine some rich specimens. A clean-up on river very much. | Since the cause of anaemia Is tbe poor- _BlP.ycle f^ce, boys under 14 years st, Wholesale Agents, Victoria and Vancouver.
,11 ,1m mi Ù to the interior of'south- Pine cm* resulted in thirty-six ozs. for A meeting of the Young Ladles’ Athletic ; ne8S „ blood, or, in other words, lack of T.AMxon, 2nd, Charité Campbelli. . iU-Uish VotemMa waTfWhe^ dto- six men in a day. Club was held last week. A number of ; red corpuscles in the blood, it stands to Wycle race, girl^lst, DotUe Ormsby;

The following mills were repre- Inasmuch as the Victoria race meet young ladles were present. It was decided reason that a (Hire can only be effected by 2nd’ Mamle McKinnon.
GO B„chann8n.™XTBaw^m. on Sep. 9th has been declared off horse- to appoint a committee of three for the mating the blood rich and healthy. mt^F W Johnre hlndC T^masT'

Mill, w I- Savward. 1’. men are in a bad plight here. The Van- purpose ot securing members The next No remedy bas ever proved so successful r’.’JY?; Thomas, Jr.,
Jockev Club will give another move was to try and secure the Alexander ! 0s a treatment for anaemia as Dr. Chase’s ™d- McMillan and Wise.
Saturday. Horses ran in deep hull for one night In each week. If the Nerve Food. It contains In pill form the Ladtes’ race, 100. yards--lst, Gertie

1 hall eafinbt be secured, the young ladles .. elements which are lacking In the anaemic Graves ; 2nd, M a ggie-T)V aram.
will be given free use of the school bouse, person. It creates new red côrpusclee in Relay race (unloh teen)—1st, bricklay-

Ob Sunday, Ang. 20lh, at 10 O’clock a.m., I the blood, and positively cures anaemia era <J- Jeffery, H. Smalley, T. Harman
while crossing the Kootenay river ford on j and a,| diseases arising from thin, watery and H- Hooper); 2nd, cigar makers, (F.
Sinclair Pass, Joe Garacd fell from his j blood and exhausted nerves. Dr. Chase’s W. Thomas, C. Schnoder, C. Benson, S.
horse and was drowned. He was aecom- - Nerve Food 50 cents a box, at all dealers, W. Johnson).

Goundry and Lee or Bdmaoson, Bates & Co., Toronto. Bicycle race, one mile (union men), 1st,

was

J. R. GIBBS. Finrestle,- Va.

lia
1'

O
NELSON.

ting of the sawmib men was held For sale bv Henderson Bros.,A

T
Oat tkh MSOLD PUTED. -.ri

r Sâwe1!^ ZSwlTBînSeàto 70a
by expms for examination. It»* 

en*p-!*cà and Iwel dust-proof 
open flkee, stem win* nnd set» 

■L gold tinted, handsomely en- 
gmTedT It looks like n lelid 
gold wntch, is fitted with * 

JlnM 7 - Jewelled Americnn Model 
MnraB1 Movement thnt we-wnrmnt to 
. I give good sntisfnction, nnd I»
LMHH just the wntettihr trading)pmv 

pose* If sfter careful exnm- 
■ Inntto* you find this watch to 

mWW* be exactly as represented, pay 
éSjÿÊW the express agent IS.96 an* 

«bargee, nnd tils yours.
I* Tvry Wtieà Ce* Toronto, Oat,

I
w Company, while Louis Buie, couver 

' -l:ui'l. represented the Trail, Ross- day 
! '"-I Boundary mills. ,Statements mud yéstértiay.

lu- vaine ef the plants were their' Wm. Sntberland, for six years tax 
' 1 -inted and disciiàSéd. The details collector of Vancouver, died suddenly 

’ ' ■ several valuations were withheld, of apoplexy today. He was one of the
best known citizens in this part of the

on

said that in the aggregate they 
h mount to at least $1,500,000. 
engineer McCulloch returned on

Btxill country.
Capt. John Smith, formerly well panied by William 7 V.

e
atch for 
wg doz. dainty 
of HelloU >pe, 
nd Violet Per*
Utct». each.
*y lady's w»t 
ig three dozen.
u* Srtl9™f
» money,

ÎME SPECIALTY CO.
Box 7 VT TORONTO. ONT

ch

ami we forward your

M»nuSies.l
FOR IRREGULARITIES.

er Apple, PU Cochla, Penny- 
royal, &c

[chemists, or post free to* 
N8 & SONS, LTD., rpharmacenticel Ohenol
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